The vaccinia virus-encoded uracil DNA glycosylase has an essential role in viral DNA replication.
The vaccinia virus conditional-lethal temperature-sensitive (ts) mutant ts4149 is, at the nonpermissive temperature, severely impaired in its ability to replicate its DNA genome. Compared to wild type, the amount of replication is suppressed by several orders of magnitude, and the little DNA that is replicated is not converted to mature linear genomes. We have demonstrated that this "DNA-" phenotype is not the result of a failure to produce early proteins. In agreement with the DNA- phenotype, intermediate and late gene expression were not detected. Marker rescue and DNA sequencing located the mutation in ts4149 to open reading frame D4. This gene has recently been shown to encode a 25-kDa protein with uracil DNA glycosylase activity (D. T. Stuart, C. Upton, M. A. Higman, E. G. Niles, and G. McFadden (1993), J. Virol. 67, 2503-2512). We speculate on the function of this "essential" viral repair enzyme and its role(s) in viral DNA replication.